
"on' 

" Second Team' W~ chutcb. 
The first "period was very ,slow. The cooperative supper win 'be in 

Parker ,was unable to " ~nnect " the charge of the social committee. , 
the basket'. Molter finalt:}r prograll't"wiit be' presented. The February meeting of the Asso-
in making ,four points .and Tucker 'Community Singing-Leader. Mrs. eiation was"well attended and the 
added two. J, Watchpocket ' , following program was presented: 

In the second period. Soulby came ,Pianist-'-:Charles Roehm with Mrs. ComnlUuity singing. 
intothe'iame:and furnished the spark Rl>ehm acc,ompanying on violin. Reading-Miss Virginia Rausch. 

the P. 'P. A., after for the' Clarketon offense: Molter Invocation-':"Rev. H. A.: Hu'ey: Vocal Num~rs" , " 
, , ' Dancing., was Parker f and-Soulb.y: passed, around Intro9uctiol'l to Toastmaster - Speaker-A Glockzin of the Poptiac 

I-erljo'~ed an hour with music pro- V.'alled Lake defense for innumerable Herbert Pratt. 'School music Department and leader 
_,', , by the "Texas Cl:!valiers," "\ shots, but wert! ollly able to score. from Toastmaster-A. L. Nique, of the McDowell Chorus' 
\}rsex,', press )Vith gratitude tQeir heart- , ". ,', th.e field three times: The half ended Duet-Miss' Jane Shouldice on the The speaker broughf out the 1ieed' 

, felt thanks for ,the splended' cooper- Ptbgram announced by W. C P .. ' WIth Clarkston leadmg lw the scorl' piano with Miss' lll'ne Johnson at the of music in the- child's life, and :also 
"ation -in phoning in news items: Many " T. ,A., " 12' to 1. ' , . , violin,' the 'beauty which, music holds. 

, more't;Qntacts are needed. Jot down On account of the Father-Daug-hter \ ' Girls Game Toast to. Daughters-Henry Mehl- ~he business meeting was in Cha'rge 
j'our

e 

items and' ph?n<:, them in to ,53. I ba,!q~et at Waterford church Frid~y . The Qarkston girls team bowed berg. of Mrs. George Kimball.Jr. 
, " 'Read th~ advertisements (:l.lrefully. evenmg, March 3, the P. T. A, willi In defeat to a very smart Walled Lake Quartette- from <;:Iarkstoll with The Association started plans for 
:rh~, adyertlser deserves your patron-I conVene on Thursday' eveu1I1g March team.' From the start of the game vocal numbers. . 'a project-of and curtain, The follow-

. age. Bll, ~n,~ "l;Ird~r_ your nee~s from 2nd .. A song u~Leep My Dearie'" w~· :.untiLthe final ,w~le.-C," larksto,IWii~ Reader-'-M'rs. Chas.' Chamberlain. committee:has been named: Howard 
,'News advertlsers., , I be g-Iven bv the ~h and Eighth, have a chante, Toast to Fathers-Grace McVittie, ' 'Kenneth McVittee, Mrs. 'Not" 
',' ,', " , ,,' 'grade pupils. A one act play, vV~lch. of Walled Lake. made five Instrumental Numbers - Myron man'Smith and Mrs. Henry Buck. 
SATURDAY l)ECLARJ?:,D "L~cindas, 'Mistake" by Miss Lora haskets and one free thl'oW for a Carr. Those who wish to bel011g to' the 

, . "ROOSEVELT 'DAY" Wtlson and M,iss Florence Bookie i total of 13 points' She is by',far fhe Speaker-Donald C. Porritt. from Stite Organization are .asked to pa): 
'In,'a proc\atn;ltion is~ued' by GOY .. (teachers). ' I best player if) the league this year, Ponffac. ..., their dues to Henry BucI> hefore the 

'W'm. A. Comstock., Saturday has Tihe, 'Yaterford, school. orchestra I 'And her running mate. Campbell. is Arrangements for the banquet, are March meeting. 
hi:en ,set llside as Roosevelt Day in ac.compallled by. their leader DeMott almost as good. These two girls in charge -cifMrs. H. A. Huey, Chair" -----

,hono'r of ,the President-elect. Gllba~ af Pontiac will play several made 18 points'a}1d were removed from man, assisted by Mesdames Percy LIFE-TIME RESIDENT 
, Theproe1amatioll£ol1a'ws: selections; Rilly Roddrivig will' sing. I the game at the start of the last King, John MiI1e~, L. Dorman, Harry IS TAKEN BY DEATH. 
, "I. Wil1iam~ A,. Comstock. gov!!rn- 0 Violin Solo, by Mr Gilboe \vill .be', qUarter.' , , Harrup, A, perry. Lvle McLaughlin, Mrs. Mattil.! V, Plumb, who was' 
.or of thc$tate. her"eby pro, claim Sat- presenfed •. a~so a short 'play "The1' For Clarkston. 0 Douglas was the Girst. r Saylor, H. H. Pratt, H. F, ,m;rn in Clarkston on December 15. 

, t1rday, 'March 4. Roose,velt Da,y in Home. Cammmg of Geonre Washino-,- outstanding player,. Her \vork in the Buck. The program Committee con· ' .. ... 1846. passed away at her home Mon-
h9nar ofFritl1~in Delano Roosevelt ton': by F~rst and 'Se<;ond Grade center of the floor gave Walled Lake sists af 1-~esdames H. 8. Mehlherg. day afternoon. She had been il1 only 
~nd reCluest, the people to abserve said pupils. MISS oMyrtle Shore guest considerable trouble, Both Chamber- James Silttan. r R. .Blakeslee. r.. two weeks and death wasoue +0 com-
d,a~,' in fitting manner, speaker will talk on Education. \Iain and -Lowrie l,laved their usualO\ven and Mrs, ,"Vyckhoff. Mrs. '86 f , M' '0 V" plica{ions. She was yea,rs ,6 age 

"I,h~reby,urge citiiensof this state' '. ISS Vernicl' ,Keelran, Mrs, \i, hard .. game for Clarkston,. !Jl1t they scar Jrgm and Mrs, Carl Terry ,On her twenty-third birthday she. 
f-: 'rledlca~e themselves anew, ': to, the Stnenson and MISS Florence BOOklt" are Just too small. Lowrll' made a w'ere if) ch<trge' of the ticket sak was united 'in marriage to "VInton J. 
common, good of :the nation and, the have ~harge of the Program. basket for her teams only two point. Plumb who, preceded her in death OJl .. ' 
state ann to cooperate with national and The final store was Clarkstan 2 1 S, 'HOSTESS TO August 25. IS80.She was a member' 
state officers in their. effo.-tsta hi-ing Final arrange;r:tetlts have been made and Walled Lake'22: GOOD WILL CLUB, t!he Eastern Star organization since 
orUer:~out'~f chaos, created by the for the Father-Son which willi :vi rs Percy ICing of Waterford 

,~"~~jg~,e~hfe~ra;l~d~e:pr~e~s~~~io~n~.~"~~~~-;~'~~~b~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::-~~~;;~~~~!~~~,;;~;---~·:-t~~~~~OI~nllnrrSO~~~~~~{fr~~~;~~o«rmmPK'~' " 'Rn 
_ at 6,:30 . , VARSITY, Cluo at her hQriiidast . 'tir,one,:~oIT. -c..' 

'N",EWS, , The' following . are ill A brilliant ,rally in the last j,)ur· . The nll'mhers"and two guests; Mrs. w40 !)lade, his ~ome 'with ,hBer·.t
nn ~ 

, ' minutes gave Walled Lake their' sec-' daughter, Mrs. Alexander ral<1WOOu 
of Mr. an!1 charge: ' ,- \\'11), Huntoon of Pontiac'and Mrs R In' I h d I 'Id 

Bu" ttan ,held the' lucky Program-, ,Mrs. Oharl~s Scott, )'fis. oml victory of the season (n'er,C1ark- H, A. Huey 'of' Waterford. '\ven: of 0 eo. a so tree gran -CTI ren", . ston. The game was hard fought an,l Funeral services were hl'ld Thlln'-
Father-Son bano"et at' fiL Cbaimoin Charles, E1dcr. ' scated 'at a long table very :attractive O.! F 

I D 
close until the final fhur minl1tes, . I day afternaon from the g'len ll-

Temole last Frio:!\' ecotating-M, rs. Harrold Mullen. Wltl its center piece, of piuk snap- h ' I k , '" Then .\VaUed Lake turned on a final neral, Home wit interment til ,a'f> , 
was the honored guest M!.s, Way~e Shoesmith. Miss T,hora burst of speed whi<:h netted 13 ""ints. c;lragons arranged in a low howL A View cemetery with the Rl'v,C F,' 

, He was presented' WIlson" ' ' " t''' deliciolls t)'lO course Il1llcl1(.'on wa'" 
D

. . Clarkston opened' the scoring with Ed),Vards in chaFge, , 
the- Pontiac" IIllllg room-M rs. Gil throw 

;;?-·---"&.;:=c1:r_;;~_:.c'::::;;;','~.,~~~;.;",,.:::;,,,_,::.~::~- "Mrs.; L W,----pjtChc'f: - Mrs. 'the luncheon :l. hu.:;incs.s 
guest Fttod. Mrs.. Remely, Mrs, Myron CLa1<c Uleli 'rang up SIX -h~frl \~'itll-M-;:~~ If B~ ,;' CLAIiI<STO:\ LOC A'LS 

Faus and Mrs. Oscar Trueblood. pomt,s.' tarkstou"came, hack strol)g . \casting" The Cluh made' Mr, and ·Mr,s. Floyo .Hammonn of 
d to take a 7-6 lead. From thcn on ,until Paul McCleod of an Mrs. A. A. Seeterlin: the final four minutes, the lead wa, ' Ite changes for the .year's plan<. Detroit were S12nfray .. guests of :\1 r, anri 

'l?attleCreek were house guests of Kitchen-Mrs, C. E. Elder, \otrs, A program committee was named a:i Mni, Roy Addis. . 
Mr. !lnd Mrs. Vern, Selmes last week. Byron Reeves. Mrs, Robert Kl'Tr, jligg-Ierl hack and forth, fol1ow;<: Mrs. Percy King, chairmap. ' Mesdames Wm, Russel.' L.R. )11;.-

M Ha "'ith fnur minutes t<l go the score !\ d B f 
',Mrs. Harry Matrlin delightfully enter-' ts., rry Reeves: i\1rs. William 27 to 28 for Walled Lake. D. Tuttle ~s,. n ru~ ra~ er M rs,T.H. Farland, Judd, Skarritt an<l Ralph 

.. J:ained a few friends at a 1:00 bridge Montgomery. Mrs, F. E. Harrl'r all" increased the lead to 30, 'j,larthev Reid. Mrs, K McVlttll'. ).,frs. G('orge Cole were Flint callers Wednesdav, 
, luncheon lastWednesdaYj Two tahle< .Mrs: Vemice Keelran, added, a free throw, Harris made \VhitfieJd was c~osen chairman of Mr:,a'nd t.,Trs. Bert, Cok "f I';mt;ac 

~of bridge were played. Mrs; Neil. Tlcketsc::..May be' reserved' by call- three more' poihts for\.\:al1ed J.akc the FIO\~er Co~mlttee. spent Sunday with their 'an. Raln
l
, 

"Rrackstone and Mrs. ',A. A'.' Seeterlil! mg Mrs. Byron Reeycs or Mrs. and Holmes made a free t.hrm\' to The mterestmg program was in Cole and family. ' 
were awarded honors. ' _ Robert Hickson. Price of tickets end ~he scoring 'for Clarkston, Score of Mrs. Per~y HUllt M Pontiac" David J. Blair 'af L:lke Oakla',,·l 
,~~r. an~ Cland But'on were' Adults 2S cents-Children under 15 29 to 33, call was arrange.d bygil'i~~ im- purchased a new 1933 V·S secla', (Ii ' 

.. host and, hostess to a'.Jew' frienil" ;It years of age lS cents; " In the last two miuufes \Valled portal1t events or bIrthdays III the Beattie~ro's, lasl week,. ' , 
','; 7 :n(}')'clock chicken supper last Lake scored 10 points and the gafll~ month of Fehruary. Following the 1'11'0' A request comes through from th .. 
"WedneSday e\'ening- at their home on TOWNSHIP CAUCUS ended with Clarkston 29 and V.'alkd I!ram Mr~" King hrought "jig·Sa"'- County RoadCommjssion that <,-Tlr\Il' 

: White, Lake road. Two tables 'of , 'TO BE MARCH I~ L k 43 Puzzles for the guests,to enjoy" cation, should be made to the· COlln,t)' 
,,.;.In-~ Wf>re "plaved.Prizes were R hI' d a e" . Thl' March meeting will DC heIr! a,1 Road Commissio'n for, a permit he·, 

ret d 
.. " epu lcan an Deinocratic c,'lucm h 1 f U H B ' ,',awa e to Mrs. Robert Hickson and f I d ' d ,t (' 10Ille 0 ':\'lrs, enry uck. fore ctltting 'r.oadside trees or 

, Qharies JUstees. for hiih score anrl 'or n epen,ence Township wil1 he LOCAL u.l.<\X JOI:\S 
" ' ltcld at the town hall 'March 11 DETROIT M1"SIC', '''I:CR' 5h"1hs. ,'''-rs. Harry Ma~tinaml Roberf HIck. 'd' , . U \. • WATERFORD Rev. C E.' Edwards ha'i heen C!1l 

.- f ' aceor IIlg, to al1nouncemel)t thmy, Manle)' L. Walter., son of ~f r,' a nd, . I ' I .! I Sr-M I)"', .corp, Th ,,-[ r,;, Bhetsat 1 is" recovering f (om' the sick list for seVl'ra \laV5 an, was 
, Mrs. Harold Mullen oi Alr-por" (}re appears .. to be little chang~ M r e

, ,Loui's "Valter,.. was recently I f II fI h' I' 1 s' 
road will. entertain the Member, of III the present Itneup' except that accepted as 'member 'of 'the- Orphen, an O:~~;~ <bis\:ow u~on the' roastl'r ~~;~»~ t;el~:~f~l' t~iu~u ;;~~a~o~;~t: 

, . '" "l;ll!)" ,-)..h on Wednesday. ' A co- !ownshlp Clerk Hu~tly declares he: Club af Detroit. He wiUs the p'osition in thl' Jacoher Store ,window Satur· Cenral Church conducterl the 1ll.1rn·, 
, '. 'I h IS not up for re-electIOn. of first tenor Of the Orphen.s club a ' . ' operative unc eon will be served at dav afternooll. He, judged the'roo<ter ig ~t'n'ice vcry acceptably, 

12':30: o'clock. ' singing organizatian composed of forty consumed 239 kemels of corn 0'1ri11l< Automobill' owners h~,\'{' heen 
, ) .. The' Kitchen Committee for the CLARkSTON STAnON, male .... oices under tqle direction of the honr of. 4 ano 5 o'clock ano the grated an 'additional exten<ipn "f tim" 

Waterford Center Farther-,Son pan. SCHOOL NOTES Prof. chas. Frederick Mor~e. correct answer was 241. in which to, procure their 1!H.11;c"n~!', 
',quet,met at the home of the ch:lir ,We have 'a, Safety Club in our The dub has a reputation second Thl' 4.H .clubs,hoth ho\'s handi· :t\ow the oeadline is ).farch 15, Await-

Mrs. C. E. Elder 'on Tues'lav' school. Wesqav~ regular' meeting to no other male chorus and a place craft and g-iFls sewim!' C111h enjo'l,',1 iug the Governor's signature is a 
.A, splendid menu has been every Friday at one o'clock, Hilda in the .musical life of Detroit ~imilar a ,trip, to Pontiac Satllrda\' m()rning- I m~sure permittinng automol1i1(. fl,,"j, 

for the occasion. Barnett is our president and Willard to thal of the symphony orchestra. where the\' vi5iteo thl' ()~klarid \"er,s to pay for licel,lse plates in hal f., 
and Mrs: Will Sanford of Weston, is our Secretary. We have' All concerts and programs are given Thl'atre afld spent a \'ery nl('a~ant yearly instalhtIents. ' " 
Michigan, "iho visited tl}eir sa.fety contests onc~ina while. Our entirely from memory and most nUliI- morning' listeninjt ano \,t('wing the J. H. Alger re~urne(I la<t ,Frirl1\'" 

.:g:1I,11~U1ter ,Mn. Cil.tlasRichardsOIl last ~~)I!tes~, i.v.as writing safety plays. bers are done a ~apel1a. the real tesl jltogram of songs. screen plays and from a cruise to the West In'l'~, He 
,past week haveretured MISS VanAnfWetp- vjsited ~us last of the abiliy ef a choms; sa,lie pcrformance's which har! been reports a most delil!!htful trip, " 

)ve~k.· t " arranged under the direction, of Miss ,Recent callers at tllehonte of Mr" 
Eighteen pupils were neither ab. O. E. ,S. ENTERTAINS Ellzabdt;hWe1d and Mr.:..\Verv, hea'l. Harriett Petty' we~e Mrs. Gertrndl:' 

Ohio, formerly oJ Sent nor, tardy for the week of Feh- More than eighty were were served -of the 4H Club work in;:Pontiac amI' Molter, arid children. Mr. and Mrs . 
. j:olll1jlnity, haye been visiting their ruary ZOth tQ 24th. at the Clarkston Clhltptet. of Order of the county. The tea:cih~:;;accamllanied N.ick Simi of Detroit. Mr. ann Vrs, 

aiulM-ts. WilHam Mont- Eastern Star bait\1ue't Munday., which the dubsfr.dm here, < Chai-1es Hines aJAustill Coelirs, Mr. 
at Grecent -Lake. They' MARVIN PORRITT honored Past Matrons and Past ,Pontiac \'isftors TueSday l'venin!! ' Jack Wilmont of' Panti" can; 

Qil mal1Y ot ih~ir 'old ',' TAX}:ES BRIDE; - "Patrons. 'was hQld in the Mrs. H H. , r. ~l1d MrS,! o.f'Pontiac. " 
, " " ':1Marvm ,forritt., ,son of.lrt,r.' and Masonic Cbas.Roehm. ' Mrs.' ,Brosius 

:Btn,Vn of Mrs. JI E. Porri~; Wl\;S Ill!\;rri(!d-W~~, The orl."'t'''"'' Carl ' , 
at,the:,Methodist, jlar1; 

,";'''".,~_ Thelma Betts·, ~f' 
GrQ'~clat1la. 



George,' Richardson '9f' DraytO)l Tliesday in' Detroit on 

I' Wood,s is' slowly ,improving at Harper 
--~---:--..,,---,--,--"'7":'-- Hospital, Detroit. ", ' , 

D,,' ray(on Plains' I Mr. and M~s. Willia~ Grul).b arc 

MI" .. and Mrs. Leslie >o;:-,.--;+...,..~""h 1!!!!!!~~'1r!~~!,":1!1eCllltle~lJ<rUJ.". ~- -- ~ w family m'oved ,the last part ;; 
week to Buffalo; 'New York. " .. 

"c' J6c: 
, recovering from severe colds. 

, Mt.and l\~rs:. Win'fi~l~ Scott of i 'Mrs. K~nneth Willings' -ha~ fully 
Plymouth. Mlt,'ngan,' vIsIted, at the I recovered from a severe attack (If the 
hot:ne of Mr.'and Mrs. A. T. Stewart. Flu. - ' , 

. . Mrs: 'Delliah Bishop has funy re- , ' .', 
covered frolll Scarlet Fevorand re- Mrs. M. M: Cable. of DetrOIt spent 
tutned 'home ~n Sunday from t'le the . week wIth her daughter ',and 
Contageous Hospital.' .' famIly Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Ro,wley. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Rowley were 
husiness callers' in Detroit on last WANTED :' FARMS 
Friday. - D ' t t 11 t 'd Mr. and Mr~. John H. Judd anel 0 you wan 0 se , ra e 
da-ughterM'rs. Jack Visgatis spent or rent your farm? 
Sundav 'in Detroit guests o'f Mrs. your listing to 
,!l1d<:"s'· sister ~rs. Will Lpoipan andj O'RA STEINBAUGH. 
laJ~7s: C H. Surles has .r~turned!- ~6%~. Huron St;--
homc after a three . weeks visit with ,I Pontiac, Mich. Phone 2-2278 
her brother and family.at Mayville. ' 

, P. T. A. meeting will be held 'af 
the school' (10 ,next Tuesday evening 
:\1arch 7th with Dr. Thitts of Detroit I 

~lIest speaker, of the evening. The 
10llie will be the Underntlrished child. 
Any parents wishing to ask 
(IUestions' on this subject may freelv 
ask at this m.eeting as' Dr. "fhitts will 

-Drayton -::-Pbarmacy·' 
~lALCo.L:M ,E. 'McCALLUM 

CABINET SHOP 
FURNITURE 

CH AIRSRECANED 
SAWS FILED 

Shears Sharpened 
Clocks Repaired. 

Soldering 

Boats Built in Season 
Pharmacist BUTLER HOLCOMB 

Phone 9692' Drayton Plains 'Bolcdmb St. Clarkston 

'Mr: alld Mrs. Howard Roam 
Famtly are mQving' froni Farner 
to Pontiac. ' 

Mr. and, M~s. Heavens and family 
fnrp>~ll" nf Farner A"~. are -m'lving 
to Detroit where Mr. Heavens is en
gaged in, produce -business. 
:' Ernestine Col,emon ,vas moved to 

the University Hospital Ann Arbor 
on Last Thursday where ,she is under 
observation and treatment. 

,~~r. and Mrs. I}enneth Willings and 
family spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. Willings sister. Mrs. C. R. Dennis 
and family. 

Mrs. Rav-,.:rhras-her- unoer\\ient a 
serious operation'. in', Murray 

Detroit on last Thursday 
and at this wri-ting is still ill 'a seriou~ 
condition. -

Mrs. Thomas J. Walker has ree 

tllrned home ,after a two weeks, visit 
witli her sister' Mrs. O. L. Brainard 
at' Elsie. Michigan. 

Mrs: Maurice Young', :Mrs. james 
Brown, and Miss Amelia Barnu·m 
,spent Monday with Mrs. Rav Hither-
ington 'at Pontiac., ' 
, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wall attended 

a bride, and groom sh9wer at ·Saginaw. 
Michigan on Saturday evening. Th<! 
Bride being, a cousin 'of Mrs. Wall. 

Mrs. Thimothy Augrot of Flint 
spellt Sun'day with her' hrother 
Howard Dean and familv.' , 

.B!:.i:. .... ,rElY, 
PORK .srEAK,.'''. 
PORK. ROA$r, lb. . " • 
DRESSED'CHICKEN, 'b~ 

.. 

,-

.,. J'C 
12c" 

'C J6e 
.. 'Bc 

J2e 
... J6c' 

JOe 
... 7c 

JOe 
,- _Be 
,- ' 13C: 
_~ • .....,o--- - , 

~'Pl c~; i S'2ru" VtI e Deliver 

Clarkston State Bank 
H A Go,od Place to: Transact 

Banking B!-,siness" 

The Dtayton Plains Bakery have 
~oldthier fixtures to a firm in' Orion I ";iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill_ ---~- >,,'''110'1'130, FiutllS'-- ·':+ri==~~~=====~""""'-"""'iTl and will be-~(lVe;r'tothat plac~ f~~ t-

1 can ,;,,11 or trade your farm 'if 'the R 'I' h' F' E· business., . 
I'r\('<' i~~~gh~e Yo.ur -Listing a p :, .' nslJne "Republican Caws of Waterfnnl 
.. \. E~ Uurnhurt Dru)-ton Plnln.. Township." 

DENTIST The Re(mhlican Cacus oi, Water-
YlI.I.AGE EJ.ECTION 

c' ~<)t i~e i" hereby ,given, to, the Qua 
Nottee IR hereIn: given tQ the 

nuti.lffied Elertors of the V Illage of 
Clarl,,,ton. tSate pf l'.-lIchi!{a.n., Th<tt 
the nexle en~uing VILLAGt;: EI...ECT-

- ·ION wHI be held at 'the Town Hall. 

At. 
Village 
viz: ' 

Id Vll 

i ,Vll1ng.. Pre.lldent; 1, Vilmge 
q .. ~I<1 1 YUluge 'n'.<:R!!n,rerl, 'Iiliio 3 
·rruMtH"M fo)" 2" year,,; 1 ARReHfIIOl". 

1l .. 1n.t.lv.. to Op .. nlng and Closing 
.. f .tbl" Poll.. " , ' , 

, Public A('ts 1929-No. 306-
Chapter VItI 

Herald Building, ford: Township will be held on Satur
day March 11, at the Donaldson 

_ Holly, . ,Mich. school' at 2 :00. to nominate the candr-
X<;xt to Post .Office ' for' the ·election April 3rd. and 

EVERY DAY - business that 

e 
Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday 

Evenings, hy Appointment 

, ....':Veleffione Holly 67-J 

Ill. 
CLARKSTOX SCHOOL XOTES 

_ J11iss H\'dil Roo/ll 
It Rea:llyHappened 

'As Mis·s Hyde was very busy Dne 
day, she happened to send Henry 

home with galoshes unfastened, 
Upon arrivai h<)mo Mrs., Ronk asked. 

, Try Blp~DiCimO~do,. Di~je G~m 
Lamp for GI'e.atest $atisfaetioll 

PhQile -27J 

Waierford Coal and, Feed Company. 
Phone Pontil!c 843F23 

Re~tion 1.' ,On the day of any elect
ion' the polls shall be opened at sev!'n 
o'clock In the forenoon. and s-ha11 be 
eantlnued open u,ntil six" o'c1Qck; in 
"the afterno<ln..and no longer: PRO
\'lnED. That in' townships the"board 
nf Ins~etors, of election may. In It!! 
discreflon adjourn the,p().iIs.at twelve 
o'clocK noon. or one 'hour. 'and- thil.t 
the townshtp' boa.rd, In ·town,ships 
and the legislative· body' in clUe's 
and villages may. by resolut,loh. pro
"Ide -that th,e polls shall be' opened 
at six o'cleck in the forenoon ana 
may also provide that th,e polls shn.ll 
be kept open, not later than eight 
o'Clock; in the' evening of the same 

PROFESSION AL 
, DIRECTORY "Wlhy, aren't your galoshes fastene,ll :~,,------.----"_IlIIi_. _____ ". ___ "1! 

Henry?" Ii 

• day Every qualified elector present 
and' in Hne at. the 'polls at tbe hour 

'preRcrlbed' for the, closing' thereof 
.. haH be allowed to vote. 

The, polls of said election ,will open 
;..t 7 o'clock a. m. or as soon there
after as may be. 'and _ rema.ln 
until S"o'clock p, .. m. Eastern Stand
ard time: 011 ·sa.ld daY of election. 

PElRCY CRAVEN. Clerk 

J,.,E~AL NOTIOE ' 
STATE OF i>flcttIGXN - The Pro

hate Court for tbe County of Oak
,laj1d. 
At a session t>f said Court. l+eld at 

the Probate Office in the city of, Pon
tiac in said County. on the 14th day 
ni I"'ebruary A. D. T933. 

Present: Hon .. Dan A. McGaffey. 
of bate. , 

the of th~ Estate, o,f 
DI.\~eased; 

King. ~Inlstra.tor 
ho;vlng filed In aald 

g 'for license to 
the ,Interest, Of 

real estatl) 

CONSULT 
, These' Business People for, 

Prof~ssional Advice etc. ' 
.... ~~~H....t ..... ~~ ...... ~ __ _ 

~ 

.,' DR. W. E. LEE! 
DENTIST 

Landi Bldg. Pontiac Phon~ 23165 

HOURS . 
Tuesday 1 :30-4 :30 ' 
Saturday 1 :30-4 :00 

" 
L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 

Drayton Plains, Michigan 
Office Hours 

Nlorning 'By 'Appointment 
Week days 1-5, 7-9, except 

M'Onday and \iVednesday evenings 

C. J. SUTHERLAND ',. 
M.D. ,--

'59 'South Main St., ,Clarkston , 
,~Phone 6. 

Henry, "Well M.other, Miss Hyde 
'aKeS me lipon her ,knee every day, 
She's just pne of those young gjrk 
, TIl-Health Class one day the· child, 

ren were asked tq name some vegc: 
tahles. The following children gave 
these answers; . 

Mary Cel)'; Soup; Basil Ash: Rab
bit; Frederick Lentz: .Pork; Henry 
Ronk: Pumpkin Pia. , 

A fter two months ahsence Warren 
Smith has retilrned back to school. 

On Monday and Tuesday the second 
grade had 100 per cent attendance. 

The First grade children have start-
ed 'on their fourth reader. ' ' 

The children in our room are plann
ing ',iln ent¢rtail1ment fDr P. f. A. 
with dances and rhythms. 

Have you noticed that we 
two Bah's. two George's and one 
Kenneth on our boys basketball tea1!l. 

Mr. and Mrs. R, O. Prichard from 
Royal Oak w£re Sunday visitors at 

Methodist parsOl1:J.ge. 

The \qcal Methodist Basket Ball 
tea.m defeated the Pontiac Oakland 
U., P.~ teaW Tuesday evening to the 

of 22 to 13.., ' : 

JACOBER'S' MARKET" 
WATERFORD 

• BUTT-Eft,' 2 Ibs. 
PORK CHOPS, 2.1bs., 

,- PORK LOIN ROAS~; lb • 
,MI,LD CHEESE, 2lbs. ' 
OLEO, ,J lb$. .' 

• 
.-

'. 

• 

• 
• I;ARD, 2 Ibs~ - .• 

CH~CKEJf~;' nice ~nd tender, lb. 
WHITE' HODSECOFPEE"lb. ' 
PET MILK,,'I .. ge;~ab,. ' • 
VAHltLA,3,OZ.,bottl~ ,-
,2 Ibs. 8"AM~HSD.PBAR'VT. 
VICKS ANTISEPTIC", '.', -, 

Trial size :lIe v~l .. e • " , 'Se value'-
• . . '. "~r . 

..•. 
'.; 

• 

-

-
• 

• 

39e: 
2S~ 
lie: 
:lSe 

~,2Sc 
lIe: 
J$c 
24e: 
, Sc 
16.: 



. The ·llh:¥.::-':.eoys wler~~~ pmr"nr;<111"11 

Mr. and, M):,s. LeSli,e Bailey Monday''''''evenh1g at th.
e ~ 

of Bailey Lake sp~t Wednesday Superintendent Winn .. · A "Mr; a:~dM~s, Floyd .B6s5eard~t and' 
at. 'the Mrs. MaryE. "Green ATTEND, FUNERAL OF AUNT evening fol-lowedthe:bl,lsiness m(!enng. Wilminia Reyaolds and. q-uldren, 

, The 'iocal higij schoo) team - will Robert and Doris, spent the ,weekcend 

. Wi 'Alld~~~(jn"i-eiiiding .~n"'h .. ""d 

of Clarkj;ton~ . is •. recovedng 
recent,Jltness., ,_ 
'. 1'1i, . arid. . ~rs ... Stewart See 

tain!:i'SC!Yciaf guests Mgriday ,eyem:ng. 
" M~:; G~y . Waiter' was 

members of. her contract bridge 
atju~cheon Tuesday .. , .' . 

M~s. F~~~,li.fa;vin~e,nt;t~rn~d t~6 da:ht:r~doiM~~k~ill~ ~~~~:d ath~ ~!abx\6~d ~~:fsd~~ !~~n~~;.ma""mlj\.e.Ilnl!'t+w.ith ~heir mother at. Cass City:. 
tableS Of jJrjdge Friday afternoon. '. funeral.of the form:e.~~ aunt in Mill- is scheduled to start at 8 :30 o'clock "Mr. 'and Mfs. "And.rus BradleY!,,-nd, 

,LeRoy :MaXam;' of,Uticaj ,,,tho 
f.igured in an. a:utollJ.obile ·accjdent .. 
wedci. ~ago; fractut:irig his s~ull; 
removed to· his home last week. 

Mrs~ Lc:e'R; 'M'I!Fa:rla:nd initon Saturday afternoon. - Mr. and Mis. Ed. Mi11erobserved Mrs. Ft:allk Hurpley of Grand River 

1
. 1 S d ft ' ,. d' . ' avenue at Pond Street ,were ,Sunday 
Itt e. guests atur ay a ernooll Mr. Beckman's"aunt, Mrs. Hennall their- 36' wed .mg . anlllversary on . h" f' h h b' tl da • 25 . h f '1 ,-I'sl'tors in Detroit,. 

is a brother of Mrs. VIm: Vliet 

III onor 0 t e tent ' II' 1. Y KeHer, passed away last, ihursdaY LS:>h.rrl"v, Februa,y, ,Wit' a al~1 y 
. illlniversaryof her daughter. Marjorie. at the age of 55 after"'a lingering 

Jig Saw contest was enjoyed with sickness" 'She 'is survived .by her hus
to Charlotte Sue .MilIer band and five ch1ldren. Mr~ Kefter 

v~~Rb~l~d~~~~~~--~~~ 
entertained at 7 o'clock dinner Tues!la:y !llllllillllll'llllllllii;lIIlIlIIlIllIIllIIlIllIIllllIlI'lIlIIlIlIIlIllIlII~ fore his marriage and. has 

, well. known. ' 

eyenmg Mr. and" Mrs. "Ben Miller,' friends he(e who wcre ~ ~fr.and.Mrs:Ge9.King, Mr. and Mrs. . THE OLARKSTON o~~ Miss Gertrude Bird of Ypsilanti 
. 'Farmer E: Davies, Mr. and Mfs. Wm. INSURANCE AGENCY was a weck-end guest at the home of 
. Vliet and Mr. aud Mrs. Guy Walter. 1111111'"111111 her grandparents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred 

Sunday dinner gllests in the Fai-nier L. R.Mci?arland Stewart." KIN, G', S E. Davies home were Mr. andMr~. FRED BECKMAN' ELECTED Mrs. Frank Harris of Dctroit 
p_iWdQPpand,Mr. and Mrs. T. H. General Agent FARM BUREAU PRESIDE;-;-Tto her 'home Saturday after 
Ar~~~ F~~, . ' "; ~~r.~lIIlIlIlIImllm~~~"~~IIIIII~III"m~~t-l~F~~~~~nJ~~~~'~-'-~·~~~~~~~\~~~si~t:~~~t_h_h __ ~_s~~_re_r_:_1_f_n_'4~~_~ __ ~~~~~=~~~~~~-.~----
.-c,I~~J.":»'''''''''~~~'''''''~'''''''~'''''')'-''~~''~''-'''''''''''-'CI'' the 

Oakland County' Farm' Bureau dur' 
ing the cnsuing year at the annual 
farm dinner and meeting of Oakland 
county held in theloc<l,1 Methodist 
church last Friday. James S.Mitchel1 
of Holly will serve as vice-j}res-i.dent. 

Mrs. Auburn· Heigh· entertained 
members; of the "We all go Bimco" 
cluh at her home Thursday afternoon, Cut your 

. ' 

shavingbiU in half! 
Switch.toE'{)er~Read,Blades. 

It' .. they. la.st ' ·so long your 
-. - " . . " . ... 

blade ·.bill·div.,id.es itself· by 

. two •• ~Keep a record for 
. .... '- .~. 

tl : month and you'll use 
~Ever.ReadyBlad~s for' a 
~.. '. ..... 

Office Clarkston State Bank. 

Phones 10-50 ." Clarkston 
~I r. and wIl's. Lawrel1ce Struble 

of P.lllltiac ' ,wer~' Monday evcning 
dinner gilesb in .. the E(t. Scrihn\!r ~ 

home.' I>f , !-_--.... ------------The followil~g ne\v hoard members 
were: elected': Afrs. 'Perry Hewitt, 
Miliord; Frank \Vi\.liams. Highland: 
Herbert" Baynes of this vil-lage and 
Pcrcy King of Waterford. ·Other 
members serving an unexpired term 
are Mrs. Iva Miller of this village; 
Fred 'G. Beardslee. OXford; J. C. 
Haynes' of Davisburg· and' Floyd 
Verginuf;· bavishurg. At the 
hoar'd meeting a secretary and treasure 
will be eleCted. 

of Michii~lIl and the 
~tate, 'CoJlege. The subj~ct was"J 

"Resolved "that at least o(lC1-half 0 f 
, the' State and loCal' re'{enue should he I 

der.ived from sources other than. 
'tangihle 'property," Following- the 

debate a poll' show~d that 38 believed' 
in the affinnative. two the negative 
and' others were undecided. Be fore 
the debate 55 wcre ·in :favor 'of the 
affirmat.i\'c. i7 undecided .and none 
SlIpported the',.regatixe, Eight ef t-h~ 
17 undecided switched to the affirm
ative side. 

Other. issues taken -up were the 
recommendation of a hoard oi arbit
ration to he formed to a-djust differ- . 
ences between farm and, home owner, 
arHI holders of mortgages; the favor
illg of· issuance of nne automobile, 

. license to, be ,used during the life of i 
the automobile for' which' it was' 
originally iSS)led. OPPOSltl011 to the 
proposed congressional act to pay a 
honu's to growerS of certain farm pro
duCts for domestic consumption provid-
ing ",they reduce: their ~ acreage. 
al~o opposet\ enactm~nt of a sales or 
other tax levy by th-e state to raise 
f nnds above those available (Jnder the 
fiftecl1tmi ll property tax until it is 
proved that revenue availahle is in
sufficient to meet necessities. . . 

It was theconserisus of opinien' 
that citizens should be taxed in 
accor~ance with their ability to pay 
1'ather than in llccordance with the 
state's ,needs a~d it is along these 
lines that the Farm Blireau will hend 
its efforts. . . 

---"rhe' menu. was made up of count): 
products' fur.nished by the, farmers 
themselves. 

.. ~-,.....;-,----

~DITS MAKE,GETAWAY 
AFTER -'H:OLDlJP 
.' -... 

TEL.EPHONE SAV.ES,' HOME 

From Heavy Q.amageByFire 

A large Michigan home recently was 

saved 'from extensive fire damage he

cause aid. could be su~mon~d instantly 

.. . by tel~ph~ne .. FoUo~g is an excerpt 
from1:he newspaperaceount of the fire: . 

, t~'Wil{ Keep' His Teleplwne " . 



~nd Mrs, Hu!!y .bad a& their 
guests on W~hil)gton's birtb~ 

day Mr. and MrS'. lJarJ."Y' Bogart-of 
~ontiac; . -: 

Mr". 
ur~y. , . 
. ' Mr'il,nd Mrs. Ned· .T4G ..... , ...... 

were S~day: vi!!itors 
George, Kini6all,'and "U""~"IS-"",,.Yi"'~~~I. 

Clarkston music· lovers 
· tire community .Is invited ~, from .' . 

. 1].Nre\vdl be' no charge 'tot,adlmi!;si()n'l . US 
,·---.hut a 'silvero{feting will . WATERFORD HILL, GREl~NHO . E " 

· However no one hesitate about . \v ATERFORD . ,. 
ing even.if .-finances 'are low.' Everr- Last week· this' column A oeautHul assortment of potted plants' an~l-'snapdtagons 
hody will be welcome I . considerable lengths. about ': ,,' .. ' . Prompt and Courteous Service ' 

- .Iut;sday,regula,r ,~;~~;~~~~it.:,!~I~'~:;~~~;~~::;~l~;;t~~~:~~t;~:'::~~i~~!r:cincll1de4,.m-tt4~~=;;;;==~~:~::~~~;;~~~~~~~~;;;;:::==;~j Official board at the,.pars.onage ·7,3U There 'were not so 'many: 'of . these 
. \V~dnesday. the--' progressive Class heaves.lna<1e aga'iBst Walled Lake but Winter dr.ivirtg has be~n bard on automobiles and a 
will luee'. f{.r their monthly party 'at there were.a ·fe\v. Even these' few Ah, yes, and if you want to know . 
t·he home of Mrs. Lovell Spaulding shoulq not have been made. We still how your favorite radio entertainer thorough GREASE JOB NOW will a!d in th~ . 
at7 :30 .. Mrs., ;Earl Walter. Mrs. say that a good player -l;an get hls-'that way,. the' News is at your , performanCE! 'of your atfl;omobile . 
Russell and Ml's. Spaulding will h,.. andiloes not have to make wil.-] service., We have the low down on WE ASSURE YOU that our method of greasing wilJ 
tIle hostesses. throws.·.' , . 'lo,ts of .them and we knmv, where to please you. GIVE US A TRIAL ., 

Lenten prcac.hing sen· It's too had that the Cla~kston girls find out about the others; , KORTH END. GARAGE 
Ladies (I 

fficiaJ.,Board and dn't have! had a more successful 

of the preliminary service.' Serinon 
hy the pastor. The general public 
is C'onlia)ly invit~d and urged ,to at
tend these services which will be held 
every Thursday evening unt.il Easter .. 

Frida\'. ·the Adult Bible Class will 
serve al~ Oyster at the church 

will be 'welcome ! 

SEYMOUR LAKE MEHTODIST 
CHURCH 

Q :30 Earl~' morning ,",!orship aild 
'Prtron. S"hi .. ct: "The Far C\')untr}'," 
E~eryone in' the' community is invited 
to attend our services, 
" 10:15 Sesf'ion of the Sunday ,;cho01 

One hour. }'-!rs. ,I\'a )filler. sUjlerin, 
· tendent. ' 
· Wedtiesday. March 8th. th~ : Aid 

will serve dinner' at the Community 
house from 12 :00 noon. until all are 
satisfied, The monthly meeting will 

,follow, 'M r,. Will Edwards. President. 
Puhlic inv,ited! 

C. E. Edwards. Pastor. 

WATERFORD C01.IMU!'\ITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Sundav School 
I{B. Mehlburg, Supt. Mrs .. John 
~1il1er. Asst. Classes for all' and 2.11 
welcome! 

Church service are at' 7 :30 p, M. 

knew a lot of basketball. The big .ing mesSage to was 
difficulty.was the size of the forwards cast over six radio'stations throughout 
-they were too small. . the United States. Never before' had 

Both Lowrie and. Chamberlain are so many stations been hooked to
exceptionally good player!;. hut being gcthcr for a single broadcast. 
unable to' dritlble. it was' absolutely In 1933. Pre~ident Roosevelt's 
impossible to get away from the larg,' message to Congress will 

be broadcast more thap a 
ns 

Marthey played a whiz of a gan,.. \v'1at a di 
against, Walled Lake. He was easilv can make. 
the best plaver on the floor. and that;s MARGUERITE W ERN E R, 
something. 'because this \Valled' La\f!' whose, organ programs are heard 
outfit had a lot of good players. . rlaily oved WXYZ •. .is. perhaps one of 

. The Clarkston let-up. in 'the last 'tliebest versed organists now appear~ 
fei.v minlltes can be traced directly to :ng over the air. She is proficient 
Marthey. He had pJa...;"~d 'hard and wa< both upon the church type, of organ 
"ompletelv worn out.· Ana 'when he as well as that of the complicated i.-, 
'et down' tile tearn just 'couldn't fun- strumme'bt used in the major theatres, 
ction. 'It's things like this that . as the Wutlitzer: . 
pro\'e the worth of a player to a team. Marguerite is' a. Jackson. :Michigan 

girl. having been b6m in that cil y. 
. [f'it means anyth;ng to iin\'{lIle (al1(1 She· h~ga:n her study of the piano 

it j>wbably doesil't) this winer is in there. About' eight year's ago she first 
favor' of allowing the forwards on a began her organ work. Since that time 
I!irls t('a111 free use, of the' dri\:lble .. she' has played in the larger movie 
This one bounce business is '$0111e- palaces. throughout the country. With 
hodys pipe dream. Ann Leaf, of Columbia Broadcasting 

Some say that the purpose of this System. and Jesse Crawford of the 
dribble is to ~limjnate Paramount Theatre in 'New York, 'she 

many times a girl falls 'IS 

the ,result of this once hounce. They 
duck and dri,'C fot all the distance 
they can get. j ost likc a: fullback hit· 
ting a line. 

v.,'ATERFORD LOCALS 

But the main~ objection to this rule 
is thJJ.t'it takes ,away the most d fect
ivescoring .weapon of. a small for

CL.A.RKSTO~ BAPTIST CHL"RCH ward. What chance has the-smalL for-
,'H. A. Hluy. Minist.er . ward against the large guard with-

Sermon hy the pastor. "March' to 
church jl'l- 1.tr.n:h." ,and alI durin!!; 
Lent. 

. :\!iss R~th'Perry'has returned home 
after spending several days visiting 
relatives in Pontiac. 

~I rs. Ida Beattie 'attended a prog~ 
ressive hridge party at the home 'of 
her si-ster. ·M rs. A. Strong. in Pontiac' 
last week. She also called on rela:tive.s , The call M. Lent, "Man:h to chu out the dribble? Not much. They can 

in March." .. . . onlv go a short distance in one bounce. at" Keeg~ HarboT. . 
Worship sen'ice i~ at 1~:;IS. Sermon and when they stop, there is tq,eguard 

hy the ?a~~t '·':(;l.IS Vlc~ory _over i toweriIig above and with arms' ex
T cmptatlon. ,SpeCIal mUSIc. hv . the I tenned above her head. 
choir. Mrs. Archie Mclntrre. pia,nist. ' A~ a rule. a small person is natural

.' Sabhath ,School follows church. at Iy more de~eptive than a large' pers()n 
. 12.· Mrs. Huey. Supt. ,Mr: 'Fred WIll- And as the dribble is the most dece'llt
i~ms: iss',t.. ~Jiss Be~tie Ware IS 1 ive play in haskctbail, by taking this 
jltalllst. A JUnior· chOIr of young' means of attack away from the slnall 

John Beattie of Columbiaville 
on his mother. Mrs. Id;t Beattie., Tues- . 
day. . 

Mr. ' and. Mrs. Rohert R1hyrse oi 
Pontiac caned Friday- evening Ci>nMr . 
and Mrs·.· £d. Lamberton. 

folks is enjoyed. Last. Sunday morn- -player, brawn is given preference ovcr 
ing. Miss Eleanor Ware· fa\>qred u;; ''pced and skill. . 

Mrs. Herber:t Cooper. is much im
proved at 'this writing. She had .a 
sevcre case of blood poisoning in her 

with a vocal solo "My Task" for 
opening service. accomj3anied by' her 

, sister. Betty. 

DR A:' W. EMERY. 
.v eterinarian 

:;540 Dixie Highway. ~ Waterford 

Residence Phone Pontiac 909Ftt 

• Strictly Presh Eggs 
Dozell J6e' 

, £xtrq- SpeCial , 
HOrc:JtOSB BURS. 

Dozen--.t8e· 

C:JJocoJat~··G.lazed . 
""'oll' .... ats .. ' 
Doze"~'C! . 

Ph.~ne ... Your ,Q~o~ery 
.' "i3ak~t9' Nee4a'~o ~~" ••. t , .... ~ ....... 

hand. . 
Mrs. Cady of WiI)dsor'is spending. 

WATERFORD LocALS' a week with het daughter, Mrs; Bert 
George Maten spent 'Sunday after- Cooper. .. ,', 

no<:.n at the General Hospital in Pon- Mr. and .Mrs. Ed. Lamberton spent 
tiac where Mrs. Materj is a ... patient Friday in Detroit. . " 
recove6ng 5"lowly from an injury of a Mrs. Lyons of Detroit visited 
broken leg,. . the home 'Df her sister, Mrs. Clyde 

Billy Kahler had his tonsils removed Kohler, Monday. 
on Monday at Detroit.· Mrs. Friday of Maple Streef is 

Miss Alma Barber of Cheboygan much improved at this writing. 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. James Say- Mrs. Earl Lamberton and son, 
lor" Richard. visited in Detroit Sunday. 

The .. American Legion Auxiliary afternoon. 
milt Tuesday ~vening for a special . Judson P.· Grow ,who' is wjntering 
meeting with Mrs.·Chas. Roehm. Mrs. at Mount Dora, ·Florida. wrote to Mr. 
Henry Bucl~ is assisting hostess. and' Mrs. Edwin Larnb!!rton that they 
Tickets are being sold on the quilt are having ideal \veather and enjo)Ting 
which the Au~mary is making" good health. As in Waterford, he 

M"reB··Speelal'· 
wi1l"gi'~ase.ahY Ford cart check hattery, 
,catb~re~ot. ',cl.'leck tgrution, chec1:t, tires" , 
ttartsmiss'ion and differential for lubdca" for. .. '. . 

Standard Gas and Tires and Alcohol 

~·Just A Suggestioa--
TO save your yards with the coming spr,ing, 

anticipate your .needs nowl . . 

-00-

Waterford Farm Supply CO. 
Phone 'Pontiac gS9F23 

"( )ur best assets are our satisfied customers" 

. . - . 

·ENJOY·,rHE .. 
ECONOMY 

AND 

CONVENIENCE 
OF.. THE 

AUTOMATIC 
FEATURES 'OF THIS NEW 

"A-B": .. ' 

GAS RANGE,. 
. ~:. - . '. . . ..' : .~ "':. . ,,',.' 


